
TO :Dr0~d8NWron,Dirocter, DATE: 25 Junk 1969 
Ilbririon of Biologpa%3d~oirw, 

FROM : Dl=* i-hego v. Iaoy 

SUBJECT: JbMfUatiaar for &utalWtiarrs mmmndod for tho parfwma~~0 
ofbiolq#okst8 atBairrtok. 

1, Capt.& H.Draogmr(Y=)USB audIrmtouodths&iraprogrua 
a?5*icaly.sntho ceurm of~oppwa*ioa of dr~ad8pecifica~i~ 
for tho eomtmation mquireaaentr for Wo Animal Braodiag Colony. In 
tho cour80 of t&l8 roxkw rovera doviatiaru fPom tho l rigiml tontativo 
plrnRb2wRiBdo. Thepros~t roquIrumnt,vhilonet f%sl, proba~npm- 
raniba a. maxImam roqm*. 

-. Oft&O j-08ti.XN f-.th4 lMQ&WWltl. 

3.Bm 8daalhrusiag nquimmnh IS buedonthowo of -8 
dUEhg tUO -8t rhot8. 2!hi8plrPningi8jU8tifiOdbythOrOWDBll&~ 
of the mdiologieDofamo mn.3. eftheW~Brrheruc~dedt&tnoopgsl~ 
tmity rbruld over be lo8t to aonduct biol.egical rtudiu rhsa &mie wapons 
aro ks%ed. 
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1. paouse rsquirments: 

A. !?umber ef animals requested or suggested in the original 
approved proposals: 

Project No Proposer 
(1) 237 NMRI,XtH,ROCH 
(2) 297 mRI,ARG 
(33 2 urn--- 
(4) 8 IA 
(5) 4 NXRI 

1st Test : Total (roundnumbers) 
2nd Test : E&mated, minimum 

Grand Total, 2 teats 

J?uln;errf zicq 

1,000 
2i500 
1,100 

-=xS--- 
4:m 

- 15#0 

B. &&AfY.crtian: 
iii 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

6000 mice: 200 mice wetid be placed at each rxpo5uro 

station - IGO nmle8, 100 fezml.08, fer LD50, lothali0y, 
8urvival studios. This number of mice is recomemied by 
Dr. Lorome, ND, and by Dr. Crenkktie, NURI. Xith such 
numbers the rtandardorror of results in this Q-p5 of 
-rant is appraximateQ 2.0 $, er less f 

The plans call for the use of 2 lines of 10 
s;cposure statims, each, in the water; mdllino of 10 
rtatiens on land. These station5 would be located so that 
the firstawofidbe certainly inside the lethal range; 
3 would be whom XXI50 could be anticipated - 600 - 700 r 
range; and 4 would be in the sublethal mne, at approxim- 
ate1y400,200,100 and50 r. 
Bruor planr tobuild 2 - 3 shields with collimating slits; 
each shield woCLd require 50-100 mice at each point in the 
shield, and appro%imately 3 are feasible. 
2500 mice: 500 of these would be used for FP studiss; 
the balance for a study of the protective action of drugs; 
attho LD50 range. At least 3 stations uould be required; 
and 3 dose levels at oath station (of drug), using 200 
mice for each test group* 
llO0 mice: In this study 30 mice would be required at each 
point as biologic& nonitorrr in the 2G-600 r mv~. 15 _-- .._ 
landstations,lO stations inside shields, and10 statiens 
in drones is a reasonable ostdmate of the requirement. 
400 mice: for blast studies. 
The estimate for a second test is a pure guesse 

2.MouseRousing: The plan requires thatll,OOOxnice of age8 7- 
weeks be on hand at the time of the test. Te accomplish this the colaq 
on that date uould contain approximtely15,OOO mice, elder and younger* Idany 
me would have been killed along the my after being used fer calibration, 
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become saturated with urine and feces and food debris which would attract 
flier andwouldbea defini.te&althha%mL Poving, or suitable rtabili- 
ization of the coral would permit the washing water to run off into the 
reakage pit8,andwouldeli&nateall theseundesirable features. The soak- 
age pit8 are of a design that has been used in military field operations, 
and should be satisfactery. 

The dimension8 of the runways, shelter houses, breeding, 
pens, fence height, etc., have been rupplied by a qualified veterimry officer 
of the USA Uxlical Department. 

8. pg food: the basir of the requirement is 1 lb/dad&y; l/3 
of which should be meat, If canned horsemat ir provided, it sill not be 
necessary to have oneof the walk& reefer8 which had been planned to store 
from-n horsemeat. 

9. Dogwater: the basis of the requirement is 1 gal/dog/day, 3s 
recomendedbythe veterinarians If the automatic watering devices (see 
below) are used, waste w5ll be minin8l and the fi,w cited should be come&; 
if they are not uatd it would be necessary to double the daily ration te 
al&m fer water-waste aud spillage. 

10. Pig re@mxnents: 

A. Pige are to be wed in two types of experiment: a) study of 
thermal injury; and b) rerisl sacrifice study to obtain blood, 
plasma and tirsue fer stuCtp, and for comparison with Bikini 
andlaboratoryexperimental data.The requirement ir 200 pig8 
per bomb teat, or 400 if they are used tws t&m. 

B. For the thermal injury stuc@, the requirement is as follows: 
Project 3, ARG, 20 pigs per test 

II 3 ROCH,30 pigs per test 
Bngineer stu*, W pigs per test. 

For the burn rtu@, the pig8 would be exposed on land, at 
distances varying fromlOOOmto3OOOm, inshiolds &Signed 
to reduce or elhxinate the total body ionizing radiation, by 
the we l fportholes,mirror8, or tkse-operatedrhields. The 
group desiggted for engineer studies are to be placed ti build- 
ings un&r teat, for v8riow type of iX3jWy-Ottldy, if such 
buildingt are used. 

C. For the rtudy of ionizing radiatien effect, the pigs aill be 
exposedintanks,wingl2Opigs per test, 2per tank. The 
mater% collected weuld be of the oame sort, and for the same 
people, as in the &g studLe8. The location ef the tanks, ir 
tentatively, as follows: 12 at BOQn; 12 at 600 m; 18 at 
8OOm;aud18 atl200& 24 animal8 recoveredfrvmeach statio 
will be sacrificed seAally, one per bur for 24 heurs. The 
additional 12 pig8 in the twe outer (di.s$ant( statiens) wsuld be 
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I acrificed at the rate of 4 per day for 6 dapo. 

The total pig requirement far one teat is thus 120 + 50 # 
20 equ;ils 190 pigs, or to be safe, 200 pi= and for the two 
tests 5.8 400. If no engineer structuree are to be used for 
exposure of pigs, 20 per test cm be subtracted. 

Il. For the recovery of %&B all the animals exposed in tanks in the 
lagoon, it io planned to use tank-lighters or *boats, equipped with a 
suitable hoist to get the tanks aboard. The animls to be autopsied in 
the first and second hour after exposure would be picked up by craft carrglag 
pathologists who would perfem the autopsy at once, in the boat, and suit- 
able arrangements for refrigerating and preserving the tissues uould be 
carried. All the other tanks could be returned to Japtan, and the animals 
placed in the zxmways mtXl the time for serial sacrifice. It is estb 
at&that6 - 8 M boats would be sufficient to recover the xmterial prompt3y. 

12. Pighousing: The recommndationto pave the runways is as deo- 
irable Fn the case of the pigs as with the dog homUg. The dimemstions 
of the rtms, the height of the fencing, etc., have been provided by a tr&ned 
veterinarian. 

13. pig food: is based on a requirement of 3 lbs/pig/day; usa 
two sorts of feed: growing and fattening diet, and gestation diet. The 
automatic fig feeder - a drawing @f which is supplied - is designed after 
a standardmodelrecowmiedbythe US Departmntof Agriculture. Use of 
these devices should result in a considerable saving of feed and labar. 
These feeders can be manuf'ac%ured, knocked down, in the US and shipped out 
with either the first party, or sith the animals. 

UC. m water: the basis of the requirement is 2 gal/pig/day, as 
recommended by the veterninarian consulted. A plan for an automatic 
water dispensing device is supplied. This can be used for both pigs and 
dogs, and can be connected to a pipline carrying the fresh uater. Use 
of this device should result in a great saviag of fresh water, and of 
man power, Ihe design submitted is a galvanized iron model., patterned 
af'ter the cast concrete one designed and used by the US Departnent of 
Agriculture. These ceuld be fabricated in the US and shipped out with 
the first party, or with tine animals. 

15. Animal exposure container: a) 100 of the large containers, or 
an&ml tasks are required. The Nssrcrl Msdl.~al Research Institute is pre- 
paredtoundertakethe testing andprocurem nt of them. 60 mill be used 
for pigs, and 40 for dogs. Lnadditionto thelarge animals, mall ani33nls 
a&biological andmonitoringmaterjPl caubeplacedin than. A test 
model of these tanks was exposed at SANESTONE and functioned satisfactorily. 
Considerable study remains to be done concerning 02 supply, CO2 disposal, 
hmidity control, temperature control, etc.; but this is to be done at 
b) The tanks for exposing the mice are being designed, and will be cons 
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ed like buoys; and will be designed to hold at least 200 mice in separate 
removable cells, plus other biological and monitoring material. Apprex- 
imtely 40 wf these uill be required: 2 water lines, of 10 stations, with 
duplicates at each station.. c) Containers with shields for land-based 
animls are to be designed based on experience gained at Eniwetek and 
Bikini, and to meet the special conditions of the test program. These 
will be blast-tested at Inyokern before the final atomic weqons test. 

16. Freshwater rwmnt: Bof 4ooo gal/day 

Basis for calcmlatien of water requirment: 
3400-e ~~%1~dwd@Y 

Gal/day 
85 a: 

b: 
C: 

d: 
e: 

mx3e cage rteriii~tfon 
Dogwater: 300 dogs,lgal/dayplus 
pig water: 4CC pigs, 2 @/day plus 
Butmn water and lab; 150 mbn, 

5gal/w 
Total, round numbers 

100 

1:: 

750 
2500 

I 
Lf autmatic watering &s-ices are not used, a water trailer must 

be provided, aud a considerable exces3 of water supplied for the anWs. 
ye estimte that the anid reqhirement mild double: 3CW @/day, under 
this circumszlablce. 

It is suggested that consideration be given to a plan to insal 
gutters and dmnspoutrleadingts cl&ems enthe 4buXLdings~ Freshrain 
water thus collectedceuldbe introducedintothe animJ. freshwaterline, 
and would result in a considerable saving. 

17. Salt water requirement; sea water xill be used for washing 
down the an&ml mnwaysandpemays, towashthe mouse cages andmouse 
buildings, for personnel bathing and sewage purposes. A tentative estimate 
is a3 follews: 

a) Salt water supply and distribution line - 3" pipe at start; 
b) F?nnp capable oP delivering 9Clbs pressure to t’m lim. 

c) Motributisn system ts go to wch animl rummy, and to be 
equipped with ordinary garden-hose-type outlets. 

d) Garden hose and nomlts for each animal runway-house. 

18. 
ing, tuo laboratory buildings 

b) 250 KT x-ray apparatus 
c) Deep-freezes, three 

d)Laboratwyequipaent,2lab buildings 

e)%um buildings 
f) &&LaI. pens, stc 

Appreximate total 

la!?, max 
5 

2z 
25 
1 

----air 
Current should be AC, preferrably 22C v, >phase, with 1lOv eu+Jets. 
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19. Gasoline requirements: Amounts not determinable at this time. 
a) For two jeepa, and weapens carrier 
b) For IGWQ LCVP 
c) For reefer motor 
d) For field stoves for water sterilizer in mouse building. 

20. RefrQeration requirement: 
a) 900 cu f% walk-in reefer, capable to holding contents at 

35 -QJ” F. This lrill serve several purposes: te hold 
ftioh food, to hold carcasses of animals prior te autopsy, 
both during the LDw calibration studies, and after the test 
shots. Many of the pigs can be but&wed after autopsy, and 
the meat fed as fresh meat to the dogs. The reefer can also 
be used to store bielogical and other material, and should 
eliminate the necessity for additional ~~3.1 ice-boxes in 
the laboraotries. 

b) Deepfreezes: These are necessary for the quick-feezing 
of the material to be obtained during the serial sacrifice 
of the ani~&s exposed as above. TheywUlbe required to 
contain large smples of plasma from I.20 dogs and l20 pigs 
in each of the twe tests. It is hoped to be able to freeze 
at least100 ml samples of each animal. Various sim specimens 
forhistechemicalandenaymbatu$rrmalysis~ alsobe 
wrappedandquickfrezenforholdingandfor shipntto the 
Usforstuc&atNMRIandbyEDlBA. 

2l. Projects 8, 9, 10, and 11 in the program do not require any 
special esuipasnt er consideration, otherthanthe special exposure con- 
tainers in which similar biological material was exposed during the 
SANDST013E shots. Sterile facilities for handling some of this material 
before the test &ll have to be provided, but this Kill appear in the 
laboratory equipment list. 

22. The compilation of the foregoing was only possible because of 
the experience and knowledge available from the members of the staff of 
Captain R. E. l!@aegerts department at the I?aval Medical P*esear& Institute, 

Res pectfully submitted _ 

George'V. LeEoy, YiD. 


